Overview

Fusion Web provides a secure way to remotely manage your DNA Fusion access control system from any supported web browser. Fusion Web allows current users to search, view, and edit personnel as well as view and control system hardware right from a web browser. Alarms and Events can also be viewed, acknowledged, and cleared within Fusion Web.

Fusion Web lets you access the system remotely to manage or react to specific situations such as granting access after hours or controlling doors remotely. Fusion Web was designed for ease of use and makes it simple to accomplish a variety of common tasks in DNA Fusion without having to resort to a thick client.

Fusion Web was developed using Microsoft Silverlight and requires the .NET framework. This powerful web application is the perfect solution for the remote management of your access control system.

Features

- Remotely manage your DNA Fusion access control system from any supported web browser
- Manage personnel:
  - Add/remove access
  - Set use limits
  - View photos
  - Activate/deactivate cards
  - Trace history reporting
- View and manage entire system hardware by site, controller, or door pages
- Control hardware:
  - Momentary unlock of doors
  - Change reader mode
  - View status of system hardware
  - Arm/disarm areas or points
  - Control & view status of time schedules
  - Trace history reporting
- View live events with custom sorting and grouping options
- View and manage real time alarms
- Use standard browser controls for navigation
**View Real Time Events**

**Acknowledge and Clear Alarms**

**Run Trace History Reports**

**Manage Personnel**

**View Live Video Feeds**

**Control Hardware**

Visit www.ooaccess.com for more information.

Main: 877.818.7001
Support: 855.818.7001